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Opportunities and Events in February
Sunday, February 5 │ Fifth Sunday after Epiphany
9:00 am
Groups and Classes for all ages
10:00 am
Confirmation Class
10:00 am
Worship │ Sermon: “An Elevator Sermon” (Luke 7:1-17)
Monday, February 6
6:30 pm
Board of Spiritual Formation meeting
Tuesday, February 7
7:30 pm
Deacons Meeting
Wednesday, February 8
7:30 pm
Governance Council Meeting
Friday, February 10 | Saturday, February 11
Friends of Tanzania meeting (outside group)
Sunday, February 12 │ Sixth Sunday after Epiphany
8:00 am
Volunteer Corps Board meeting
8:00 am
Social Justice and Action Board meeting
9:00 am
Groups and Classes for all ages
10:00 am
Worship │Sermon Water is Life (Luke 7:18-35)
11:30 am
Get Acquainted Lunch
1:00 pm
Youth Group trip to see “Creating the Magic” at Strathmore
Monday, February 13 | Tuesday, February 14
New sound-proofing tiles installed in Social Hall
Saturday, February 18
5:00 pm
Potluck Supper Families with Young Kids
Sunday, February 19 │Seventh Sunday after Epiphany
9:00 am
Groups and Classes for all ages
10:00 am
Worship │ Sermon: “Podiatrists ‘R’ Us” (Luke 7:36-50)
11:30 am
Chili Lunch
Saturday, February 25
7:00 pm
Marlow Guitar Series concert (outside group)
Sunday, February 26 | Transfiguration
9:00 am
Groups and Classes for all ages
10:00 am
Worship │ Sermon: “Glory, Clouds and Pain” (Luke 9:28-45)
10:00 am
Confirmation Class
11:30 am
Middle East Committee meeting

A Note from the Senior Minister
Hospitality
One of the best parts of living in Washington is having
friends and family from other parts of the country visit.
(A confession: I can’t go with visitors to a couple of the
museums anymore; they’re great places, but in almost 15
years of living in DC, I’ve seen them. Standing with
guests on the steps of the Lincoln Memorial, however, I
could do every day.)
Last month thousands upon thousands of out-of-towners
came to take part in the Women’s March, expressing
solidarity and hope for dignity and equal rights.
We at Westmoreland hosted 52 students from St.
Lawrence University. They spread out their sleeping bags
and pillows on the sanctuary floor the night before the march, then headed off the
next day to add their voices to the sounds of democracy.
Inspired by that march, and seeking the need to find a communal voice in the
current political climate, several other nationwide marches are being planned in
DC — a March for Science on April 22, a People’s Climate March on April 29, an
Immigrants March on May 6, and an LGBTG March on June 11.
Over the years, the United Church of Christ has made several statements
supporting climate care, affirming the connections between science and faith,
welcoming immigrants, and supporting LGBTQ rights. These marches are also in
concert with our Westmoreland values.
Alexis and I, along with all our staff, are working with our Governance Council
and Social Justice & Action Board, to map out a plan to offer sleeping space in our
building for out-of-town groups who are coming to the march. Especially we hope
to welcome college students and other UCCers.
We will need Westmorelanders to serve as hosts and greeters. (And maybe to
vacuum and empty trash cans.) Look for more information.
Our building is a great gift to us from any earlier generation. Our Capital
Campaign is working to make the building accessible to all. Being able to extend
hospitality to fellow-justice seekers is a privilege. Hospitality is a Christian value
and discipline. We are fortunate to be able to share our space with others.

Some Photos
Top: St Lawrence University students spending
the night at Westmoreland
Middle: Our youth
Bottom: A middle schooler at Civility on the Circle

Looking Ahead to March
March 1
March 3-5
March 12
March 25

Ash Wednesday
Confirmation Class retreat
Festival Chorus Lenten Presentation
Briggs Center ESL Fair

Motion in Support of Extravagant Welcome
to Immigrants and Refugees of All Faiths
Whereas our sacred texts and faith traditions call us to love our neighbor, accompany the vulnerable, and welcome the sojourner, regardless of religion or national
origin, and
Whereas the President’s recent executive order limiting access to the United States
of America stands in opposition to these calls
Therefore, be it resolved that Westmoreland Congregational United Church of
Christ in Bethesda, Maryland, stands firmly in opposition to this immoral and unjust order and encourages its members and friends to boldly take collective and individual actions that reflect that opposition and show faith-inspired hospitality;
That Westmoreland staff and leadership develop and publicize a list of such actions
and organize and lead the community in implementing the actions;
That the list of actions include these items among others:
Begin immediately to contact members of Congress asking them to oppose the
immoral executive order;
Contact state, county, and local officials stating the same position;
Offer practical and moral support to people affected by the order;
Leverage personal skills/connections/strengths in practical activism opposing the
order;
Insist that local officials and school boards develop, publicize, and enforce policies
that support and protect vulnerable students and their families;
Make support of Muslim neighbors visible and unmistakable;
Contact media, expressing opposition to the order and support of our tradition of
extravagant welcome;
Join UCC’s Justice and Peace Network and take actions recommended by that
group;
Offer faith-based sanctuary to vulnerable immigrants and refugees.

This motion was passed by a unanimous vote of the congregation
meeting in Annual Meeting on Sunday, January 29, 2017.
For more information about how you can support this resolution, go to
www.ImmigrantsWelcome.org
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